Design, synthesis, and biological activity of non-amidine factor Xa inhibitors containing pyridine N-oxide and 2-carbamoylthiazole units.
Based on the both of results for X-ray studies of tetrahydrothiazolopyridine derivative 1c and FXV673, we synthesized a series of thiazol-5-ylpyridine derivatives containing pyridine N-oxide and 2-carbamoylthiazole units to optimize the S4 binding element. N-Oxidation of thiazol-5-ylpyridine increased the anti-fXa activity more than 10-fold independent on the position of N-oxide. The 4-pyridine N-oxide derivatives 3a and 3d excelled over the tetrahydrothiazolopyridine 1b in potency. 2-Methylpyridine N-oxide 3d exhibited 49-fold selectivity over thrombin. Our modeling study proposed a binding mode that the pyridine N-oxide ring of 3a stuck into the "cation hole" , and the oxide anion of 3a occupied in the almost same space to that of FXV673. From observations of the SAR and modeling studies, we suggested the possibilities that the formation of hydrogen bond with the oxide anion in the "cation hole" and the affinity of cationic pyridine ring to S4 subsite were responsible for increase in anti-fXa activity.